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THE FREE TRESS CO., Iublihr

DESPAIRING WIFE

should at least be compelled to pay
a toll which wjuid amount to home
thing like ii partial return on the
money upcnt l ythr public treasury.

And yet there are men in congrc

who rtaml for thi Mib-idv-

men who ufc uMst-- to froth ut

the month evcrv time thev lieur tlie

DANIEL T. EDWAKDS Edilor. A Remedy That Has Shown
a Most Remarkable

Purifying Effectft W. PORLAW Managing Elitor.

After Foar Years of Discouraging
Entered at Postoflw-- e at Kinstotn, N

C, as 8Tond-flan- s mail matter.

ROY BURNEY

Contractor and Builder

Estimates furnished on all kinds
of Wood and Brick Work, Hard-

wood Wurk A Specialty. 'Phone
2jD, Kins ton, N. C. -:

Resolution of Respect, Cards of

wont "subsidy" in coimeetion with

legislation !

Sup.e the I'nitcil States govci-n-nien-

had not cut the i'anamu canal

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Care

Up ia Despair Husband

Came to Rescue.
Tbanks, Obituary Notice, etc., wiH

1 had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and 1 gave up In despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and 1 com-

menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly

tin in ii ,lJfe&t eharped for at one cent per word
but were to have constructed a rail

routf instead of a water route acrossMOVEMENT OF TRAINS.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R. At Last Tra Csa Or Rid of Blood Tronbls
a. a. a. Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letterthe isthmus and given free to oant

ers not only rail service but main Thr word Medicine Is one of the most
abutted Id our IsnsuSKe. There r

Mo. 15 Lt 5.27 A.M.

tf. 8 U 7;5Q A. M.

Mo. 7 Lv; 10:27 A. M.

Mo. 10 Lv. i 38 P. M.

certain tnedlclnal pmpertleg Juit aa nfa-aar- j

to health aa the food we eat. Take,
tennnce and the handling of the
shipping involved in t runs-shipme-

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardul, the woman's tonic, lt has helped

more than 'a million women, in its 50

DR. T. H. FAULKNER

Dentist

Office: 120 S. McLeweaa Bt,
Near Residence.

Mo. 9 Lt. w 7:36 P. M.

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows : "I suffered for four

years, with" womanly troubles, and during

this time, I could only sit up for a little

while, and couki not walk anywhere at

an. At times, I would have severe pains

in my left side.

whut would the people of the I'm Led

States, the people who pay the bills years of continuous success, and should
i

Mo. 16 Lt. - 11.22 P. M.

ATLATIC COAST LINE R. R,

Mo. 58 . Lt ... 7 JO A. M.

Mo. 73 Ar 225 P.M.

say about itf What would those ram surely help you, too. Your druggist hat
sold Cardul for years. He knows whatpant ts (?) in con

Mo. 72 Lt 425 P. M.

Mo. 59 Ar. 7:40 P. M.

gres say about it? In that event

the fraud would be too palpable to
The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was

it win do. Ask him. He win recom-

mend tt. Begin taking Cardul today.
WrtU to: Chattanaoca MealdM Co., UdW

Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Twin., for Spociai
hutntettontmn your ess sndM-pa- gs book. horn.
TreaUMol far Wsocn." scot In siia wrappar.

escajH' public censure. But the

for example, the medicine B.
8. 8. Tola famous blood purifier contain!
medicinal eomponenti Juat aa rlial and es-

sential to healthy blood aa tbe elcmenta of
wheat, roast beef, the fata and tbe angara
that make up our dally ration.

Aa a matter of fact, there la one
In 8. S. H. which serves tbe

active pnrpoKe of mlinulallnn eiu-- cellular
part of the body to the healthy and Judl-clou- a

selection of lt own essential nutri-
ment. That In why It regenerates the blood
aupply : why It haa such a tremendoua In-

fluence In overcoming Rheumatism, Catarrh
of the Stomach and Intestines, akin erup-
tions and nil blood troubles.

;et a bottle of S. H. S. nt any mg
store, und In a few days you will not
only feel lirlu'ht and enerRetlc. but you will
be 'the picture of new life. S. S. S. Is pre-

pared onlv In the laboratory of The Swift
Rpeclflc '". 1! Swift Iltrljc. . Atlanta, Ga.,
who miilntnln a very efficient medical de-
partment where all who have any tdood
disorder of a stubborn nature may consult
fnvl.v.

S S. sold everywhere by drug stnres,
depa ri incut it rt ft eenentl stores.

li'io't permit nnvone to sell you a sub-
stitute. Id.iIki upon S. S. 8.

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
principle is the same whether the

Z. V. M0SELEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office next to Lenoir Drug Co.
Office hours:
9 to 11 a. m. Phones :

3 to 5 p. m. Office, 478
8 to 9 p. m. Residence, 7-- L

United States treasury furnishes a

free water wav or a free railway.

KJNSTON CAROLINA R. R."
Mo. 1 Lt 4:00 P. M
Mo. 2 Ar. 85 A. M.

CAROLINA R. R.
Mo. 333 Lt. 4:30 P. M
Mo. 332 - Ar. 7:35 A. M.

Thursday Evening., March 26, 1914.

It is a Mibsidv of a most pronounc

ed type. And what is more it is an
uiexciisah!( subsidy. Machinery Is OiirliWiWBnwrsM SDk

A BALD SUBSIDY. And lr. McBrayer bus landed. Af

ter April 1st he will he in charge of
DR. R. A. WHITAKER

Physician and Surgeon
New Building corner Blount
street and Locust Alley, opposite

Hooker, Churchill & Co.

DOWNWARD COURSE

Fasl Being Realizing by Kinston
People.

A little backache at first.
Daily increasing till the back if

the Minatorium at Montrose and
have direction of the state bureau of
tuberculosis. This is a very impor-

tant position und in it the doctor will

have u chance to do au exceedingly
Office: 303

It in wiid thut mifjar in thp largest
item of tonnage thut will pass

through the Panama canal. This
sugar fomeH from the Hawaiian is-

land and sine these islundw belong

to the United State trade with them

must be accounted domestic com-

merce and therefore tbe nubject of

.American coastwise trade which in

'Phones :

Residence: 152
lame and weak.great service for the state in the vnr

Urinary disorders may quickly foldread tuberculosis. There
low.

are some ten or twelve thousun

Line
if You Are Thinking of Buying

A Saw Mill, Steam Boiler, Steam
Engine, Gasoline Engine, Kero-sin- e

Engine, Grist Mill, Cotton
Feeder, Condenser or Press, Gin,

See Me Before You Buy.

We Guarantee what you buy from us
to give perfect satisfaction or your
money refunded. Prices right, and
Terms to suit you.

Dropsy and often Bright's disease
citizens of our state who are suffer This frequently is the downwardconfined by law exclusively to Ame-

rican bottoms. Foreigner cannot
Bourse of kidney ills. ";ing! from consumption each year an

Don't take this course. KinstonDr. McBrayer will Hnd here an in
residents should profit by the folcompete with Americans tor this

tonnuge; und a nearly all thiw lowing experience. ' lisviting Held for th( best effort

which he is capable. Mrs. L. Cameron, Leon, N. ' CHawaiian nugur is consigned either
says: "A dull, nagging bnekflche.jto New York or Philadelphiu refln JUDGE OLIVER H. ALLEN accompanied by sharp twinge
through my loir.s. bothered me for;rics it comprises a very important

tearryiug trade. considerable length of time. I could(Continued from pajjo 1.)

801.) hardly stoop or lift and was unabl
to get my proper rest. I had n"If this law is carried into efl'ec

The production of the Ulandw in

.Home 600,000. tpnn a year by i'ur the

larger part of which in curried by
and houses of correction am extnb energy or ambition and was cause

additional annoyance by the kidneashed ut certain, important jiomtg
ill ihe state w;ith arrangements for H. H. GRAINGER:ship from Hawaii to the Isthmnn of

secretions. Having Doan's Kidne
Tchuuutepec, carried over th ith- - neighboring cotmtitw- - iv haw - tb Pills recommended to me, I got a

benelits of them by contributing promm by rail and then rtwhipped to

WE CAN POINT WITH PRIDE

to everything we make in the line of
mill work. Fret, panel and grill
work, partitions, blinds, doors and
sash, each and all of the very best
material, and made up by the very
best artisans that we can employ.
We would be glad to estimate on
your work, and to show you just
what we can do.

box. After taking them my back
stopped aching and the trouble withportionately to the espenne and with

certain atnundmcnt to the statute
(the Atlantic Coast destination. The

Steamship i company that carrie the the kidney secretions left. Doan'
jso tts to Umbrae o're crimc than Kidney Pills are certainly a reliable

figar coniroiH p w oorne ;on
h now prpvuma Tor, i oeiiove urn kidney remedy."

meree between Nw York uud San would huve nil that is njerw, needed. I "Wot sal by all dealers. Price 59

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS,
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD,

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Now Occupying New Office one Doorr Ekl(tof The Port Office

Kmfttnn Inftiimnrv fir RealHr Cn.

"There is not only tv liccessity forIfranciHo.' Jt' h's frantically" a l;oro- - cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
NEUSE MANTEL C0MPAY.provision for the youthful criminiulete indnobolV'ttf1 the t rattle, it is New York, sole agents for the Uiiiti'8

protected against foreign competi but for the female a ml H he defective
and afflicted offtmderf ;ilt;,vtt house
of correction would'fttiwwcl for 'tkll mm KIDNEY PILLS

States, it. '

Remember the name Doan'st-un- d

take no other. (adv
lion by1 our coasting laws. It charges

VO BtOKACHf KlONtW H UOD- - Phon 218 , C Uettinger, Mgr'

the highest ocean rates tn thvworld, these.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE"Jake the caset of for
selling liquor unlawfalfy runntd
a blind tiger) or a. f boy

Galvanized, Corrugated and V Crimp Roofing
juijly a. Utile lower tlym the trans- -

ontinentul rail rate and twice as
My .,
liBch tin forcimi lines nsk from New

Tluv undersigned buying qualitiod
administrator of the estate of hi.

for gambling or canryingt conceal mother, Mr. Willie P. Sutton, dejYdrk ko Yokohama, Australian or In fact we carry anything for the roof--
ed weapon or u woman for keeping feased, notice is hereby 'given to all
ft bawdv house and whati can .be persons having claims against sud Tin, Slate, Rigroll, Valley Tin, Gutters and Spouts, jStove4one with themf Thfde ami the like estate to exhibit the aaiuo to the ua

dersigned administrator on or before ripe and Llbows and Stove Cementure easeH of constant occurrence.
They couldn't pay u fine if that waa the 24th day of March, liUo, or thj
suitable puuishuivnt. ' Tt put I hem We also do General Repair Work, always using good materialsnotic(. will be pleaded in bar. of re
in jail a long time U injurious to covery. All persons indebted. to the
health and expensive. A short term .aid estate will be expected to niftke
is h license to continue in crime. prompt payment to the administrator. SCOTT & WALLER

At Old Stand. Corner Gordon and Heritage Street

JBuenoH Ayre. It is the only le

flet of American wnwels

h existence thut in the Held,

with un established business,
bidding for this trade and standing

tpady to accept any spwiul ftnors
that congress may hand out.

Hhould cougres;4 refuse to repeal
the toll exemption clause this "sugar
line" would enjoy u very handsome
subsidy . At present the line pays
4he Tebuuntepee railroad for a short

rail shipment considerably more thau

it would have to spend by paying

Panama canal tolls. If it were re

"A house of correction is the best HERMAN SUTTON,
Administrator of Mrs. Willie P. Sutand most humaue remedy for all

such offender, and for even much ton, deceased. r,

Kinston, N .C, March 20, 1914.more aggravated criminals when they
belong to the classes named. Rouse & Itnd, Attorneys for ad !!he"With these institutions distribut ministrator. May J National Bank of Ctinstoned over the state there would be
every opportunity for those who ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
wish to contribute to the aid and re Having qualified as administrator
formation of the young and unforlieved of the necessity of paying of the estate of Rachel Bright, lute

of Lenoir county, North Carolinatolls and by the people of the United
this id to notify all persons having JltiStates 'presented with a free water

REAT
PROGRESS
HAS BEEN
MADE ,

cJama against the estate of said de

tunate in crime.
"A much longer term could be im-

posed if we had thesg house8 of cor-

rection than tfi.now often advisable,
because, the sfktute already provides
that the committing power cua, re

ceased ,to exhibi them to the un-

dersigned on or before the 10th day

way across Panama it would simply
X

pocket the saving and enlarge it

carrying trade probably without even

to much as saying "thank you' for
of Feb. 1915,. or this notice will

lenst a prisoner for good reason be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to eaid esupon the recommendation of the di-

rector and if to this provision werl
added the parallel feature we would

tate will please make immediate pay-

ment. . ; v
have the best method of punish This 10th day of Feb. 1914.

J. L. PATRICK,meat to the science of (enalogy."--Charlott- e.

Observer. Administrator of the estate of

in business methods, and this
bank has kept pace' with
hem. J- -

V hi!e conservative in the 1

interest of SAFETY;' f our
equipment and bust ne s s
methods are modern. Let us
do business together to our
mutual advantage. "

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $90,000.00

Rachel Bright, deceased. Mar. !5

the favor. , Neither the usrar plan

ter of Hawaii nor the ojrur con-Burn- er

of the United Sfates' would

ver experience any from the
rake-of- f given the sugar line.

' Our low give our ships a mono-

poly in thin carrying business. Pro-

vidence has provided them with au
open waterway for most of the trip,
und thu the mean of the cheap-

est traffic known. That ought to be

emough "encouragement." And when
Cutis Sam spends his millions in

order to lower, their expenses arid
give tbem an all-wat- er way ' they

Farmer for the Legislature.
W. A. Harden, a fanner, has an-

nounced himself a candidate for the
house of the general assembly from
Greeny county in opposition to Rcp

PUBLIC stenographer;
104 -2 Queen Street," li

Hoom 4. f
Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. sresentative L. J. H. Mewborn, of

Snow Ilillf the incumbent. 7.

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN THE COUNTY"usIf the world paid more attention
to there would' be 'less

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A sr.destitution. ,: - - .


